Emmaus Christian School Supply List 2015-16
Preschool 3’s & 4’s
1—package small disposable cups
1—Container of baby wipes
1—Box FAT Crayola crayons (8 count)
1—Emergency Kit (see enclosed list)
1—Crayola watercolor paint set (8 ct.)
1—Standard Sized School Backpack (with name)

1—paint shirt or apron (with child’s name)
1—Box of Tissues (approx. 225 ct.)
6—Glue sticks
1—set of Crayola washable markers (8 ct.)
2 —bottles Elmer’s School Glue
1—container Clorox Wipes

Kindergarten
1—school storage box
1—pair of scissors (good ones)
1—box FAT crayons (8 ct. basic colors)
1—box REGULAR crayons (16 ct. only)
8—glue sticks (do not label w/ name)
1—watercolor paint set (8 colors)
1—pocket folder
Beach towel or small blanket for rest time
1—pair underwear in labeled Ziploc bag
1—box tissue

1st Grade
9—glue sticks
1—package of notebook dividers (5 ct.)
4—pocket folders
1—drawing tablet (no lines/ 8 1/2” x 11”
1—2” 3-ring binder (w/ view cover)
1—box of tissues (approx. 225 ct.)
1—Emergency kit (see attached list)
1—watercolor paint set (8-16 ct./ basic colors not pastels)
1—school storage box (6” x 9” approx.)

1—pink eraser
1—cup with name (small plastic)
1—book bag/backpack (w/ student name on it)
1—paint shirt/apron (w/ student’s name on it)
1—Emergency Kit (see attached list)
$3— for teacher purchased CD & notebook
Headphones (Full day students only)
1—box bandaids (standard size)
1—can of tennis balls
Headphones (volume control recommended)
1—Pair of scissors
1—big pink eraser
4—red correcting pencils (6-sided)
1—dozen pencils (#2/yellow/6-sided)
1—box of crayons (24-ct.)
1—Paint shirt (w/ student’s name on it)
1—box regular sized bandages (latex free)
1—bottle hand sanitizer
1—set of colored pencils & covered sharpener (8-12 ct.)

2nd Grade
2—dozen pencils (#2/yellow/6-sided)
1—box crayons (24 ct.)
1—ruler (standard/metric)
4—red correcting pencils (6-sided)
1—3” 3-ring binder (w/ view cover)
1—package of notebook dividers (5 ct.)
1—box of tissues (approx. 225 ct.)
1—paint shirt (w/ student’s name on it)
6—glue sticks (white not colors)
1—Emergency kit (see attached list)
1—bottle hand sanitizer

1—70 page spiral notebook
1—pair of scissors (small)
1—big pink eraser
1—set of colored markers-wide tip
5—pocket folders (different colors)
1—watercolor paint set (8 colors)
2—drawing tablets (no lines/ 8 1/2” x 11”
1—school storage box (small to med. Size 2 1/2” high)
1—set of (12) colored pencils & covered sharpener
Headphones
1—can of tennis balls

3rd Grade
2—dozen pencils (#2/yellow)
1—box crayons (16 ct.)
1—pair of scissors
6—pocket folders (various colors)
1—box of tissues (approx. 225 ct.)
1—small pencil box (6” x 9” approx.)
1—paint shirt (w/student’s name on it)
Emergency kit (see attached list)
1—ruler (standard/metric)
1—set of (12) colored pencils & covered sharpener
1—can of tennis balls
1—2” 3 ring binder

6—glue sticks (white, no colors)
2—red correcting pencils
1—pkg. notebook paper (wide ruled)
1—watercolor paint set (8 colors)
1—set of markers (wide tip)
1—spiral notebook (70 pgs.)
2—drawing tablets (no lines 8 1/2” x 11”)
1—big pink eraser
Headphones
1— hand sanitizer
1—pkg. notebook dividers
1 pkg. bandaids
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4th Grade
1—dozen pencils (#2)
1—bottle Elmer’s glue (small)
1—12” ruler (w/ centimeters & inches)
2—pocket folders
1—set of markers
1—set of notebook dividers (8 ct.)
1—box of crayons (16 ct.)
1—paint shirt (w/ student’s name on it)
1—sketch pad for art (size 9x12 to 11x14 is ok)
1—spiral notebook (college or wide rule 70+ pgs.)
1—Emergency kit (see attached list)
1—NIV Bible with Concordance

4—red pens
1—pair of scissors (good quality for art)
1—watercolor paint set
1—set of colored pencils
2—large glue sticks (not gel)
1—highlighter pen
1—3 ring binder (1.5” or 2”)
1—large box of tissues (approx. 225 ct.)
1—can of tennis balls
Several good erasers
As needed—notebook paper (wide or college ruled)
Headphones

5th Grade
1—box #2 pencils
1—package notebook dividers for binders (8 ct.)
1—pair of scissors
1—100 ct. 3x5 index cards (white, lined)
1—ruler (standard/metric)
1—set of colored pencils
3—packages notebook paper (college ruled)
1—box tissues
1—zippered pencil pouch or pencil box
1—3-ring binder (1.5”)
1—highlighter (yellow)
1—set of watercolors
1—box markers
2—erasers
3—ball point pens (black or blue)
1—9x12 sketch pad for art
1—Elmer’s Glue (bottle)
1—protractor
1— Package Glue Sticks (at least 3 large sticks)
1—Emergency Kit (see attached list
1—NIV Bible with Concordance
Headphones
3—red pens
1—Mead Composition Book
4—pocket folders-sturdy, any kind
1—can of tennis ball
1—pkg. crayons (16-24 ct.)
PE Clothes—Solid Color T-Shirt in Navy, Red, Hunter Green, Light Blue, White, Grey, Black or Brown; Shorts
Navy, Black or Grey (any logo must be 2” x 2” or less—all ECS logos okay—such as ECS Soccer Shirt)

6th—8th Grade
4—red pens –or other color not blue or black
1—Compass (Geometry only)
1—protractor
1—Scientific Calculator or tablet app (Geometry only)
1—zippered pencil pouch
1—pkg. bandaids (standard size)
1—set markers
1—set of colored pencils
2—highlighter pens
1—set of notebook dividers
1—watercolor paint set
1—pair of scissors (good quality)
4—sets of index cards (3” x 5” 100 ct. lined)
1—roll of scotch tape
1—ruler (standard/metric)
1—2” 3-ring binder with pockets
8—Mead Composition Books (100 pages each)
2—box of tissues
1—handheld pencil sharpener (covered)
1—Emergency kit (see attached list)
1—sketch pad for art (size 9x12 or 11x14 is ok)
As Needed—Pens (blue or black ink)
As Needed—pencils
As Needed—Glue sticks
As Needed—notebook paper (college ruled)
1-bottle of hand sanitizer
NIV Bible with concordance
1-can of tennis balls
Headphones (recommended)
PE Clothes—Solid Color T-Shirt in Navy, Red, Hunter Green, Light Blue, White, Grey, Black or Brown; Shorts
Navy, Black or Grey (any logo must be 2” x 2” or less—all ECS logos okay such as ECS Soccer Shirt)

*note—Emmaus allows middle school students to bring tablets or other wireless devices to be used for school purposes
only. This is optional, not required. Middle school teachers use My Homework App.
Be prepared to replenish supplies as needed

